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by Patrick Sheeran
EDITOR
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CHIEF

In an emergency meeting last
month, the Trustees of the
California State Collegesvoted
to suspend faculty and students
who engage in or threaten
violence at any of the 18

Published for the Associated Students
of the California State College at San Bernardino
Vol.ni No.11 San Bernardino, California -
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Proposals Set

'Average' Student IS important to A. S. Gov't.
In an informal joint cabinetsenate meeting last week in the
student union, A S president Jim
Penman reviewed the role of
^'atudent government on campus.
He noted that the foremost
problem is atypical one on col
lege campuses today: student
governments should pay more
attention to the average student
on campus.

s.

"The people who are interested
in activities and dances are
active in kudent government,
but those who do not participate
in such activities are still en
titled to something for their
fees," he said.
Stoutly implying that bread
and circuses are not enough,
Penman introduced two functions

the student government should
and can perform for all students:
"We need a check-cashing
service," Penman said and
added that plans are now under
way for this "important service
to the student. " The A S gov
ernment would deposit money
with the bursar's office for any
student who wanted to cash a
check. "At this time, however,
we may see a need to place a $10
ceiling on chec ks cashed through
the ASB seryice, " Penman said.
Treasurer Jerry Rohde and
the college accounting officer,
John Fredericks, will submit a
proposal for instituting the ser
vice. "Previously, if a student
wanted to cash a check on the
campus, he was just out of luck,"
Penman said.

CSCLB Students reject
Viet - N a m w i t h d r a w a l
Students at Cal-State Long
i^Beach rejected U. S. withdrawal
|from Vietnam in a referendum
Ippearing on the ballot for the
lelectlon of A S senators.
The "opinion poll" in last
^month's election asked students
to vote either "yes" or "no" on
the following statement;
'1a student of California State
College at Long Beach call for
the immediate withdrawal of
United States troops from Viet
nam. "
The referendum was rejected
by 64':^ of the students voting.
The LongBeach "Forty-Niner"
reported that the statement lost
"by 1510 to 974 with only 32
ballots not marked."
The "Forty-Niner" reported
further that the e 1e c ti0 n re
ceived a "heavier than usual"
turnout, largely because of the
appearance of the V i e t n a m
opinion poll on the ballot. "
At first declared illegal by
the A S Judiciary when placed

on the ballot, the Viet refer
endum was later approved.
A student senator. Linn Fairchild, was elected on a"no
withdrawal, " "and free speech
for Dow" ticket.

LOUNGE

The A S government also can
operate a functional and
successful "book- store," althoughitwouldnotbe such in the
conventional sense. Students
would sell books to each other
with the student government act
ing as a middle-man. Thus,
Penman said, students could buy
books cheaper through the ser
vice and obtain a better price
than offeredat the college book
store when they sell them at the
end of the quarter. But because
of sales tax regulations, the
student government will not
handle the money; instead, it
would publish lists of books that
are available in the "book area"
and how much the seller is ask
ing. When the book is sold, the
money is placed in an envelope
and given to the seller. Such an
operation involves time, per
sonnel and space, Penman said,
but would be of ultimate use to
all students.
Penman slightly admonished
the senators present, saying
"Not once didI have a student
senator come to me with a prob
lem transmitted to him from a
student. The senators must
continued on page 3

FURNISHED--

campuses of the state college
system.
All 20 voting members and
Speaker of the Assembly Jesse
Unruh were present.
Acting in the wake of violence
at San Francisco State College
and at Cal-State Los Angeles,
the Trustees decision c a m e
after five hours of debate.
The action was opposed by
the statewide faculty academic
senate and presidents of the
state colleges. In a resolution
passed unanimously by the
California State College Coun
cil of the American Federation
of Teachers (AFT), the action
taken by the Trustees was
termed an "exercise of brutal
power."
The San Francisco violence
forced President John
Summerskill to close the
campus after non-students and
students broke into the admini
stration building and raided the
bookstore and cafeteria.
Protesting the suspension of
students engaging in a former
eruption at the "Daily Gater, "
SF State student newspaper, th e
violence crippled the campus
for two hours.
President John Summerskill
may be fired as a result; the
Trustees set up a five-man in
vestigation team to discover
why the college president did
not call city police to the
campus. San Francisco Chief
of Police Thomas Cahill told
the State College Trustees that
he discouraged calling his force
to quell the disturbance because
it would have resulted in "far
more damage to property. . ."
At Cal-State L A, student
protesters forced two Dow
Chemical Co. recruiters from
the campus, making them take
an exit from a rear window of
continued on page 2

I e.e. cummings and I
W.G. Fields?
-see page 2STUDEIMT POPULATION
DROPS

Studentsare now using the re
cently furnished student lounge
located in C 114. The lounge

Director of Admissions and
Records, Stephen Prouty, re
ports that the Cal-State enroll
ment dropped to 935 this quar
has an abundance ot reading ter.
area and boasts of some ver"
He said such a drop is normal
comfortable sofas.
for this time of year.

y

Two

Reading
Rooms
Available
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Film Series Seeks Greener Fields —
„ ( W . C . , that is)

Jeanette Bernthaler, Public

T h e W . C . Fields mania hits the Fields' c a p a c i t y for martinis, he a t t e m p t s to discourage th
Services Librarian reported re Cal-State campus en force this monologuesandunderstatementis bank's auditor from checking th|
quarter not only in the Reading well-known to those that love and books is a classic one. One
cently that library reading rooms
Program's
selection, W. C. admire him a generation after his his last movies, "The Bank Dick
are now available in the Library
Fields: His Follies and Fortunes, death.
is considered by some as one ^
building itself and also in the Bio- but in the Film Series presented
The first presentation, on Jan- his best,
by the Lectures and Public Affairs uary 26, will be a combination Starring with Mae West in "N
Jc^ical Sciences building:
Committee.
one-reeler and two-reeler fea-Little Chickadee, "tobepresente
They are: L 145, 147, 149 and Considered by many one of show ture. The first will consist of on February 23, Fields continue
151; also B S 318 and 321
business' greatest comics, classic excerpts from his films in to be the natural funny-man that
— which he exhibits his indomitable life of show business injectedinti
comic personality; the two-reeler him.
will show short comic featurettes You may not be able to pass tl]
for which he is also well-known, reading exam on the strength i
"The Bank Dick," slated for the movies, but you certainly wi
February 2, was written by Fields enjoy seeing this "gravel-voic«
himself. Succumbingtoa get-richbulbousnosedfraud" athis bestquick scheme Fields entices awhether it is for the first or tlj
teller to "lend" him some of the 50th time.
bank's money. The scene where The movies will be presents
in the Physical Sciences Lectur
cummings
Hall at 7:30 on the dates announcej
above; no admission charge, bi

reading tuesday

NO DOUBT EXTOLLING
the glories of the Natural
Science Division, Dr.
the college placement center.
The Trustees' resolution
states that a student disrupting
or attempting to disrupt "by
force or violence, any part of
the institutional program of a
state college, or any meeting,
recruiting interview or other
activity authorized to be held
or conducted at the c o l l e g e
shall be suspended or dis
missed. "
In addition, any employee of
the state colleges who is gulity
of the same conduct shall be
disciplined "according to ex
isting regulations."
In both cases, however, such
action must be followed by a
"due process" hearing in which
the accusedare confronted with
the evidence against them, re
taining an attorney if the wish.
Observers admit that the
vague resolution allows an auto
matic and mandatory sentence.

New Deadlines
A new copy deadline is now in
effect for The Pawprint.
Campus news releases must be
submitted to PS 22 or to the
newspaper mail box i n the mail
room nolaterthan Monday noon
for publication on Friday.
Because of limited copy
spa c e , t h e e d i t o r r e m i n d s a l l
segments o f campus p u b l i c i t y
that exceptions cannot be made.

Ralph Petrucci talks to a
new student at the recent
Orientation mete.
no matter what the outcome of
the "due process" hearing.
State politicians, however,
have expressed deep concern
about the violence on the state
college campuses, and some
have suggested that the use of
a state police force be con
sidered. This suggestion has
been roundly denounced by stu
dent spokesmen who term it a
"storm trooper tactic."
In their counter - resolution,
the AFT condemned the Trus
tees' double action of manda
tory suspensions and investi
gation of the San F r a n c i s c o
State C o l l e g e P r e s i d e n t ' s
"stewardship."
The powerful state teachers
union termed the resolution an
"exercise of brutal power. "
The AFT further condemned
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke's
role in "bowing to p o l i t i c a l
pressure and helping to en gineerthis betrayal of the aca
demic community. "
The AFT resolution said that
Summerskill should have been
commended for his handling of
the events and deplored the
Trustees violation of their own
stated policy of "shared re
sponsibility" in not consulting
with the college presidents,
the faculty, and students when
they passed the resolution.

Leading actor and interpreter,
Anthony Zerbe, will present a
dramatic reading from the plays
and poetry of e.e. cummings in
the Physical Sciences L ec t u r e
hall {PS 10) at 11:30 a.m.
The Lectures and Public Affairs
Committee is proud to present
this young actor of extraordinary
talent who is currently on the
West Coast making m o v i e s in
order to finance his stage career.
This career so far is very im
pressive as he has been con
tinually employed as an Equity
Actor for the past five years.
He has played Shakespearean
roles at the Stratford Festival in
Canada and two seasons at the:
San Diego Old Globe. His tele
vision credits include appear
ances in Big Valley, Twelve
O'clock High, Naked City, Iron
Horse and Mission ImpossibleT
In his first film season here he
has played in Paul Newman's film,
Cool-Hand Luke and C h a r l t o n
Heston's movie, Will Penney.
No Admission CTiarge^

^
PENNY
UNIVERSITY
FOLK MUSIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday Nites;

PAT REIMULLER
3 shows n i t e l y
9-10-11

162 So. Mt. Vernon
San Bernardino

ADMISSION
81.50

COFFFE
10

HOOTS EVERY SUNDAY
1-5
50^

8 369.50 JET CHARTER 1968
Los Angeles/LONDON June 17; PARIS/LA Sept. 11
EARLY RESERVATIONS NECESSARY
SIERRA TRAVEL, phone (213) 274-0729
9875 Santa Monica Blvd., Beverly Hills, Cal.

$245 New York/LONDON June 17, return Sept. 9
PROF. ADRIENNE MANDEL, phone (213) 274-3330
979 CasianoRd., Los Angeles 49
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|iS jobs open
The A S governmentis seeking
executive committee chair, for the elections committee
the intramural sports come.
addition, there are two vaicies on the student Publicas Board and one of the vital
dent affairs committee.
Students interested may apply
It the A Sgovernment offices lo{itedatBS 21 and 22. Applicants
must have a 2.0GPAandbe
carrying at least 10 units.

Medical Parking Only
The special parking spaces,
^signaled by a yellow curb and
Trfedical Parking" are areas set
aside for students, staff, and fa
culty who have a temporary or
fermanent physical disability
thich nxakes it difficult or
hazardous to their health to walk
Biedistance from the parking lot.
Permission to use the spaces
isavailable in A117, the SHC.

average student -properly fulfill their role of
representatives, " he said.
The joint student cabinet- sen
ate meeting was held in the
newly-furnished student union.
Since the State will not furnish
student areas, the furniture had
to be donated to the student body
or bought through student body
fees, Penman said.

PAWPRINT Classified
TYPING SERVICES
Typing, my home. Phone 5-8006
SHARE A RIDE
ibde needed from Riverside.Call
Pam Elwell -- 683-3607

EUROPE
One N a y

CHARTER JET
FLIGHTS
Paris to San Francisco
August 3 & A u g u s t 1 3 . I 9 6 B
San F r a n c i s c o t o P a r i s
August 2B, 196B
A limited numtier of spaces i s
available for faculty, staff,
students of The CaIifornia
State Col leges

Fare; $225 one way
For Infoimation:
Office of international Programs
The C a l i f o r n i a S t a t e C o l l e g e s
16Q0 Hoiloway Avenue
San Francisco, C a l i f o r n i a 94132
(415) 469-1044

Note:

As a
college girl,
you'll learn
psychology,
sociology,
philosophy,
economics
and more.

As a
United Stewardess,
you'll put them
all to use.
(And fly to the places you've read about.)

Learning "by the book" 1$ the first step. Learning by
doing is the next. As a United Air Lines stewardess, you'll
meet people from all walks of life. You'll become a master
of tact and diplomacy. It's the kind of experience that
will be useful to you the rest of your life.
After a 5V^-week course at our Stewardess Training
Center in Chicago, you'll be assigned to one of 10 United
stewardess domiciles—Seattle, San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Denver, Chicago, Detroit, New York, Newark,
Washington, D.C., or Miami.
During your first year, you'll earn as much as $451 a
month. And you'K be given a generous travel allowance.
Other benefits include a two-week paid vacation and four
free trip passes after one year. As a United stewardess,
you'll be eligible for reduced fares—up to 75%—on inter
national airlines.
If you're single, between 20 and 26. between 5'2'' and
S'S", weight 140 pounds or less (in proportion to height),
and your vision Is correctibie to 20/30 in each eye, you
may qualify.

Interviews Tuesday, Jan. 16 - 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.
Department of Employment
211 West 5th St.
San Bernardino, Cal.

Flights are designed to

take students to Europe
academic year --

for the

this is not

round trip flight to &irope.

a

UNITED AIR LINES
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Four
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EDITORIAL

Teaching Machines Will Do
Collective Bargaining of Future
by Rene Jacober
A S S O C i a T E

EDITOR

The answer to these questiODi
The college library at CSCSB
has adopted new teaching aids for can be found only within the tea:
particular courses designed to aid ching profession. The surviw
Upon careful reading of the And to add insult to injury, we the studentin subject areas where of the teacher in the flesh coul
college calendar we have dis also note that classes will be he may need help. The Director very well depend upon his abUH
covered what must surely be a held as usual on Good Friday. of Institutional Studies at CSCSB, to invent ways to present adva
printer's error!
And no compensatory holiday Dr. James Freeman, has said that tages to the student a compuU
"the more this system is used the cannot duplicate. Among the set
Or c 0 u1 d 11 be that the act- for Easter.
more
materials willbecome avail vices they may have to excel
ministration actually planned
Is this the way to a better and
offering are such things as com'
able. "
to have classes on Washington's stronger America ?
passion,
empathy, and the re-^
It
is
precedents
such
as
this
that
and Lincoln's birthdays?
Is this the American way ?
should alarm the teaching profes alization that each student is
PS
sion. As the sophistication of unique individual. Also, they will
teaching aids increases, the role have to provide dedication to the!
CSCSbS by Ralph Lightstonc
of the teacher, especially the col job of teaching that cannot be
lege professor, is challenged. plicated by a machine, as well^,
Closed-circuit t.v., lecture film demonstrating a flexibility, prji
series, and voice instructional sently lacking in many clash
Along with their Christmas
T h e i m p o r t a n t d i s t i n c t i o n b e - tapes are only a few of the revolu rooms.
mail, students at cscsb receivedtween zero points and no points t i o n a r y a i d s t h a t a r e b e e o m i n g
some holiday cheer from the is vital. A good student is always more available to schools.
It appears, then, that in the fu
office of the registrar during va-able to bear down and bring that
There are basic questions to be ture, the student will have hi i
cation. Many were misled by the "zero points" up to a "no points" asked concerning mechanical tea choice of either registering for a
name of the document, "final in no time (or is that zero time ?). ching aids: to what extent will class taught by a human or a
grade report, " into thinking that Currently in use at many col- automated teaching devices machine. That in the distant fu
it marked the endof grading here, leges and under discussion here emerge as a mode of instruction ture he may only have the choice
Upon discovering that it did not, is a new system of grading, called in the schools of tomorrow, and of a machine depends ultimately
however, cscsbs prepared the pass-fail.
t o w h a t e x t e n t w i l l t h e m a c h i n e upon today's educators being able
following report, "the abc's of
cscsbs, however, once again challenge the basic role of the fu to offer the services that the com
puter cannot.
understanding grades. "
pioneering research in the field ture teacher ?
Students are not alone in being of education, has inventedan even
graded. Meats, movies, pro- better system of grading, called
lessors, andgovernors share the "pass-pass. "
honors these days. Even restauPerhaps the largest mystery
rants proudly display their greasy about grades is their illogical
B/0. DEPT. also advocates
A's. Grades guide us through sequence; a, b, c, d, f. The "e" is
'wider
use of college vineyards'
thenightly crises of choosing be-ommitted. The transcripts of
Editor:
tween late evening t e 1 ev i s i onWilliam Whimsey, the father of
"Biology of Micro-organisms"
I would like to comment on w h i c h m a y b e g i n d u r i n g t h e
shows, suchas"The Late Show--grades, offers one explanation -the rather facetious article 1968-69 academic year, andin
An old Ronald Reagan comedy" hegot an " f " ingeneral s t u d i e s
(rating: •**) and "Press Confer- alphabet,
which appeared in the Decem which the subject of alcoholic
ence--A New Ronald Reagan
ber 1 Pawprint regarding use fermentation will be covered in
Comedy" (rating: *** 1/2).
Sports Bulletin (Los Angeles)—
of the college vineyards.
some depth. So long a s the
But the main distinction be-Speculationi s rising that the unAnaerobic respiration is a college vineyards exist, they
tween academic and noi>academic defeated UCLA basketball team
means by which many living will indeed be exploited for in
grading is the overabundance of may accept a challenge from the things, including man, obtain structional purposes.
a's in the non-academic fields as California State College at San energy (as students who have
In a d di t i 0 n, the biology of
taken GS 110 well know). Al
reflected in Nat Hawthorne's Bernardino, whichhasalsonever
Saccharomyces c e r e v e s i a e
"Scarlet Letter."
been beaten. There still seems coholic fermentation by yeasts (beer yeast) and SchizosaccharIn education, systems of grad- to be some confusion, however, provides a model system for
omycesoctosporus (wineyeast)«
ing are as numerous as the as to what the Bruins have been the study of this process.
will be covered this winter in
The Department of Biology Biology 203.
grades themselves. Grades are challenged to.
determined by points and per
is planning a course entitled
The production of fine wine
centages,
elaborate algebraic
and beer is not a trivial opera
formulas, graphs and curves,
THE PAWPRINT
tion but one which employs at
computers, fluctuations in the
Founded 1965. Published weekly during the academic year
least
one microbiologist who
stock market, the position of
at 5500 State College Parkway - San Bernardino - California
supervises and improves the
stars, and sometimes they are
by the Associated Students of the California State College at
fermentation. We are fortunate
correlatedtoa student's learning
San Bernardino. Rm. 22, PS Bldg., TU 7-6311, ext. 233.
to be located in an area of
performance. Each professor is
California
famous for the pro
left up to his own devices for de
Patrick Sheeran
duction of several rather decent
termining a student's grade, but
Editor in Chief
wines.
it is defintely not comforting for
a student to receive a paper that
Rene Jacober, David Feinberg
Walter Kadyk
So be facetious if you will,
looked as if it had been penetrated
Associate Editors
Managing Editor
Mr. Lightstone, but Imow that
by a dart.
Lynell Kozloff
Terry Nicholson
Mary Sue Berg
the Department of Biology con
Here at cscsb, a four-point
siders wine and beer-making
Business Manager
Photography
Layout
letter grading system is em
subjects worthy of serious
Staff Writers: Theresa Schniedwind, Skip Johnson,
ployed, but thisis reallyan over
academic pursuit.
Ralph Lightstone, Mary Helen Harris, Don Lannon,
simplification. In addition to the
Connie O'Braun, Darrow Milgrim
a, b, c, and d, there is an f and an
Richard E. Goodman
fw, both worth zero points, and
Department of Biology
L. E, Van Marter
a cr, an I, and a W, all worth no
Faculty Advisor
points.

CSCSB Unpatriotic

The a,b,c's af Grading

